
Richord Walter Gwyn 
A humble, modest gentleman, " 

-whoae heart was iblg enough to 
hold In affection all his fellow- 
men; a man who knew so well and esftmpllfled so richly the 
meaning of true friendship; a 
man who loved his work so much 

that he disliked holidays unless 

they gave him opportunity tor 

an outing in God's great open 

spaces; a genial, friendly man 

who had a contagious and re- 

freshing sense of humor; a noble 
and useful citizen who has left 
an abiding and tremendously val- 
uable heritage to this communi- 

ty where he lived out the full 

years of his mature manhood; a 
great and exemplary Christian 
who lived his faith in every re- 

lationship. of life;—that was 

Richard Walter Gwyn, our friend 
and neighbor, who, on the even- 
ing of December twenty-fourth, 
slipped away into tha^ larger room 
of life. 

Our language seems so hope- 
lessly weak when we attempt to 
record our sense of loss and sad- 
ness at his passing. To his fami- 

ly, whose loss and loneliness is 

so much greater than our own, 
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we extend sincere assurance of 

sympathy and affection. 
His life was so vital and so 

vigorous; his spirit so buoyant 

with, good humor and optimism, 
that it is very hard for us to 

think of him as dead. Indeed, he 
Is not dead; he has hut turned 
a corner In the road men travel, 

who make themselves worthy of 

Immortality,—and passed out of 
our sight for a little while. 

We think the message of his 

life to us is quite well expressed 
by Robert Service: 

Carry on! Carry on! 

Fight the good fight and true; 
Believe in your mission, greet life 

with a cheer; 
There 16 good work to do, that's 

why you are here. j 
Carry on! Carry on! 

Let the world be the better for 

. you; i 
And at last when you die, let 

this be ybur cry: , 

Carry on, my soul! Carry on! 
Sincerely submitted, 
GILBERT R. COMBS, 
j. r. rax, 
J. B. WILLIAMS.. 

o 

Requirements For 
Tobacco Allotment. 

For New Growers 

H. C. Roberts, chairman of the . 

Wilkes County AAA, calls atten- 
tion of farmers interested in se-( 
curing "new grower" tobacco al- 

lotments to the following re- 

quirements. First, and most im- 

portant, the producer must have 
had two years experience in 

growing flue-cured tobacco dur-, 

ing the past five years, either as 
a share-cropper or tenant. Sec- 

ond, a barn or curing capacity for 
the crop must be available. Third, 
the applicant must have suffici- 

ent help to house the tobacco 

crop. 

Applications are being filed in 

the county office daily and if you 
are interested and meet the a- 

bove requirements, or desire fur- 
ther information, give this your {! 
immediate attention, as February 
1, has been set as the deadline. 

o 

Former 4-H'er Is Good 
Seller On Club Market 

One of the most popular sellers 
' 

on tfie Tarboro curb market ie a 
] 

former Negro 4-H Club member, 
Mrs. Julia Lee Kearney Jones, re- 

ports F. D. Wharton, Edgecombe 1 

County Negro farm agent for the 1 

State College Extension Service. * 

Mrs. Jones began selling on the 
market last May. On three Satur- 

days during that month, her sales < 

totaled $17.88. Her. monthly tot-*I 
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als from June to October were 
MO.56, $52.62, $40, $93, $47.46, 
md $55.29—a total of $2I54.34 
luring the six-month period. 
Late in the summer Mrs. Jones 

lecided to self cakes and cookies. 
Before attempting to do so, 

lowever, she went to see her 

lome demonstration agent to ob- 
tain information on how to bake 

jood cookies and cakes. 

After several visits to the 
l o m e agent's demonstration 

dtchen, Mrs. Jones began selling 
rery good bakery products. Sales 
>f her cakes and cookies for 

hree Saturdays during October 

jrought her $10.30. 
Mrs. Jones also specializes in 

Iressed chickens, Jelly, and pre- 
erves. She was the top seller on 
he market during October. 

o 

The Tar Heel sweet potato 
rop during the past season was 
he smallest sincft.1924- 
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STATEMENT OF CONDITION DECEMBER 31.1948 

RESOURCES ! 
Cash and Due From Banks * 5,146,190.27 
Bonds, Stock and Accrued Inter- ] 
est 12,472,121.13 

Loans 15,969,665.67 
Banking Houses, Furniture and j 
Fixtures, less depreciation..... 164,673.60 

Other Assets 4,977.90 
Total *33,757,628.17 

LIABILITIES 

Capital Stock (Common) * 500,000.00 

Surplus . 1,000,000.00 
Undivided Profits 520,496.77 
Reserves 359,320.31 
Other Liabilities 62,732.29 
DEPOSITS 31,315,078.80 

Total *33,757,628.17 
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